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The Christian Sabbath.

~'T is perhaps more than possible that miany of our
J.Christian people who, while placing a high value

upon the Sabbathi or Lord's Day, and enjoying the op-
portunity it affords for rest and wvorship, and wvho
would deplore, and doubtless resist, any change that

would break in upon its quiet, are hardly aware of the
real danger that tbreatens to destroy its sacredness by
an attempt to sectilarize it.

We arc living in an age in whîch money.making and
mobey-getting is exercising a tremendous influence on
mankind. This is truc ta such an extent that many'
men are inclined« ta lay hands on even sacrcd things
which seemi to stand in the way of gain. The Sabbath
Day is one of the sacred institutions ivhich is to-day
threatened by this desire for greater gain. The gains
of six working days in each week fail ta satislv the i-
ordînate desire for greater wealth, and now many are
striving ta have that other one day, so benignly set
apart by the Allvise and Graciaus Creator, who best
kiiew what man's physical and spiritual nature ncedcd,
secularizcd, that its gains may be addcd ta those af the
six.

The favorite plea of raistaken philanthropists and
of men whosc philanthropy begins and ends in their
awn selfish interests ta drag ini the interest af the
workingmen. ««Give themn a chance ta breathe the
fresh air of beaven ; ta vieiv the green sword of the
suburban parks and the 'waving fluage of the trees; ta
meet nature in bier solitudes and read lessons out of lier
ample baook." WVeil, this is nonsense. Let the 'work-
ingman and bis family eDjoy ail the pleasure and
benefit he can derive from nature and from fresh air
i the suburbs, but hie can do so on Saturday, and the
effort of the philantbropist ought ta be in that direction.

It is flot the working-man who is seeking ta do awvay
with the Sabbatb, for bie knows tao well that such a
change wull mean seven days' work for six days' pay, but
it is the grcedy rich mari and the soulless corporations,
and passibly a few wbo bave no religiaus views and
who estemr ane day the same as another, that are seck-
ing by insidiaus encroacbmcnts upon the Day ta deprive
us af the unestimable boon af the Christian Sabbath.
We wish ta impress upon aur readers that the danger is
a rcal one, and that there is cause for ail wba value the
Day, cither for the purpose oi rest or warship, or bath,
ta scriously consider the situation.

We gladly find space for the appeal ai thc "Ontario
Lard's Day Alliance:" in this issue, and coumcend it
mast beartiiy ta the Christian people ai aur Province.
Prevention in titis inatter wili not only bc mach better.
but will bc infinitely casier, than a cure. *We wauld
urge christians to actively co.operate Wiîth the Alliance
ini this noble fight ta preserve the Day for~ rest -and

worshipv Braqnches should be orgauized at aiI-suitable'
centres and a large membcrship secured, so that tbeý
friends may make their mar!] a:id numerical sttrengtb
felt. W* believe the large majarity ai aur people is in
favar of the preservation-of the Lord's Day, but its ex-
istence as a Day for rcst and warsliip may be lost by a
failure to realize the danger. We hope the Alliance
will be fuliy sustaincd.

An Antipodean Veteran.

The British excbanges note with bighly campli.
nientary notices the retirement of Rev. Dr. A. C. Geikie,
from the Australian ministry, aiter a long period af
service. Dr. Geil<ie is a member of a remarkcabl
family the members of which are knawn the warld ove
One is Dr. Cunningham Geikie, the author and
preacher, wbose "1Life af Christ " is sa popular, another
is aur awn respected Dr. W. B. Geikie, who stands at
the head of the Medical Faculty af Trinity University,
and stili another is the celebrated geologist, Dr.
Arcbibald Geikie, on whom the mantle ai the great
Scottish geolagist bas wortbily fallen. The fallowing
testimony ta Dr. A. C. Geikie's worth is from the
Presbyterian ai Sydney :-" Theé departure af Rev. Dr.
Geikie from, Bathurst, the scene af thirty years' lab or,
is a marked and regretable event in~ the history of our
Church. Few workmen among us have earned a better
title tarest or are mare inneedoaiit. Dr. Geikie has
given the best portion of the laboriaus periori of bis 1 * e
ta tbe chief city ai the West, and bere, aIso, bie bas
expended ta the full those rare and shining abilities
which would have made bim a marked man ia any
walk ai life. It was fit, therefore, that the veteran at
the close af the fight should march framn the field accom-
pan ied with flying colors and ail the honors ai war.
This compliment bas been paid him, accordîng ta tbe
local press, in no stinted measure. One ai the large.st
ineetings ever beld in Bathurst came together ta bld
farcwell ta its leading minister and ablest citizen, apmd
at the same time ta put into bis bands a more sub-
stantial token ai regard. Now thathe bas camenearer
the centre, where we wishi himn a long and peaceful1
evcning as the close ai lufe drawvs an, it is permitted us
ta hope that the presence and advice of aur aged
Mentor will be ai invaluable service ta the coun cils af
the Church; but even sa, Sydney's gain must be
Bathurst's loss. How keenly that is being feît where
lie had Sa long made bis homne, may be gathered froin
the following comment ai a local journal:-' Bathurêt
owes a debt ta Dr. Geikie wbich wili be long remeip-.
bered. His high intellect, bis noble courage, bis feaS-
less denunciation ai wrong, bis bro;d co-operation for
the cominon good, even his quaint conceits, have
stamped St. Stepben's Church as unique. For forty
ycars bis commanding personality bas permeated
tbroughout the colony, marking the man and the place:
bie filled as peculiar ta each other, and by refiection.
and analogy, peculiar ta Bathurst. The ama may bc.
succeeded, the place ay be filed ; but ouly the yeare
can build up another Dr. Geikie, or caver up the
crevices af the vacancy bis departure bas made"

Wornan's Power.
Ia connectianwith the movement ta forma Woman's.

National Smbbath Alliance in the United States, an qf&
ficial statement bas becri issued f romi whicb it appears
that an earnest effort is being mmde ta resist encroachi
ing social customis, and that the organîzatian wiII lie-
corne general throughout the United States. * Fràef
XVashingtôn, it has aiready eitetided ta -sdmýo nE


